Spring Training in Sun City -- Signs of the Past by Ed Allen
Del Webb had baseball in his blood. From being the best
first baseman in Fresno at age 13 to co-owner of the New
York Yankees for 20 years, baseball was always on his
mind. As a result, early Sun City residents had no problem
convincing him to give them space for a softball field. That
first field was along Grand Ave. (right) about where Desert
Financial is today. They named it “Webb Field.”
Baseball truly came into its own in1965 when the
powerhouse Phoenix Ramblers, a women’s fast-pitch
softball team disbanded, and many of its players searched
for a new home. The team had many Sun City fans, and
Sun City merchants agreed to sponsor them in Sun City. A
local contest gave them their name, “The Sun City Saints.”
Construction started on a new field at 108th Ave. and
Grand (right). It was first class with bleachers seating
1,000, restrooms, snack bar and drinking fountains. May
7, 1966 marked the first home game of the Saints.
Almost 20 years earlier, the Cactus League was formed
with the Cleveland Indians and NY Giants moving to
Tucson and Phoenix for spring training. The Indians had
signed their first black player and didn’t like it that Florida
hotels wouldn’t allow him to stay with his teammates. They
decided the racial climate in Arizona would be more
hospitable – and they were right. Over the next two decades six more teams selected Arizona.
In 1968, Webb negotiated with the Kansas City Royals, offering to build a major baseball complex
on a site east of 99th, and south of Grand in what today is Quail Run. But the Royals picked Florida.
They eventually switched to Arizona in 2003.
The growth of Sun City led to more commercial development along Grand Ave, and in 1970 DEVCO
announced that the Saints ballpark had been sold as the
site for the new Suntowner Restaurant. But the appeal of
the Saints, plus the prospect of attracting a major league
team caused Webb to proceed with a new stadium on 121/2 acres north of the tracks at 111th and Grand.
Three ravines were leveled to build a playing field 23-ft
below street level. Recessed dugouts were carpeted,
floodlights installed for night play, and aluminum bleachers
with back rests provided comfort for nearly 3500 fans.
Unique to this field was a special area on higher ground
where residents
could view the
game from their golf carts!
July 10, 1971, Sun City Stadium opened to a full house.
Del Webb welcomed the crowd and threw out the first ball of
the Saints first game in their new home. Two years later, Sun
City became the spring training site for the Milwaukee
Brewers. With stars like “Hammering” Hank Aaron (above)
and Rollie Fingers, the ballpark often had standing room only.
Running a ballpark was not a core business of the Webb
Corp. and they sold the stadium in 1983. The Brewers
moved to Chandler in 1985 and today the playing field is part
of the site of the Fountains at Sun City apartment complex..

